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SUH~v!ARY 
3inge-moment. lift, pro sure difference across the 
balance, and pressure -distri bution measurements were made 
in the two-dimensional test section of the stability ~un­
nel on a 0.60 aileron-chord sealed internal-balance ai-
leron on the KACA 66 , 2-216 , a = 1.0 airfoil. 
The primary object of these . tests wad to determine 
the effect of speed on the action of this aileron. The 
airspe e d was varied from 160 to 360 mi l es pdr hour, corre-
sponding to Mach numbors of approximately 0 .197 to 0.475 , 
respectively, The vent gap was var ied from 0.0025 wing 
chord to 0.0100 wing chord . 
The variations in section h"nge-moment coefficient, 
section lift coe:ficient, and pressure coefficient across . 
the balance with 1ach number , ~ngle of attack , aileron an-
~le, and vent gap are given graphically. The pressure 
coefficient across the balance bas been given in order that 
the desired amount OL balance c an be more readily obtained. 
Cross plots have also been included to show t h e genera l 
effect of changes in :··ia~ number and vent gap. 
An increase of speed in the range tested generally 
increased the slopes of the curVes of hinge-moment coeffi-
cient and lift coeffi ci ent and also caused a considerable 
de c~ easo of the unstalled range of the aileron . 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
Tho forms of ailerons in use today have given pe r fo r m-
ance that was satisfactory aC00rding to previous roqui r e -
ments, W1th the development of current combat airplanes , 
however , laTgo increases in speed and wing area, togethe r 
with t~e demand fo~ higher r o~ling ve l oCities, have i nt r o -
du c ed difficulties such as ove r balance at high speeds on 
Borne of the eXisting aileron installations . 
Th i s difficulty with balance is apparently the r esu lt 
of cGmpressibility effects on the almost exact balan c e re -
quired at high speed. It has been considered desirable , 
therefo r e. to reinspect some of the currently used or re -
certly p~oposed balan c e arrangements from these consi d era-
tions . ~he NACA is therefore undertaking a study of som e 
of the nore promisjng aileron forms at higher speeds than 
those employed in p revious dovelopment o As reported in 
reference 1, nn a ileron of 0 . 20 airfoil .chord with 0.35 
aiLeron-chorrr blunt ' nose balance has already been tes t ed . 
Th e pres~nt investigation was made to determine the effe ct 
of speed , up to a Mach number of 0.475, on the section 
ch~racteristics of a 0 . 20 airfoil- chord aileron of true 
contour lith 0.60 aileron- chord sealed inte~nal balance on 
the NkCA 66.2-216, a = 1.0 airfoil , a ni a130 to de~ermi ne 
t he effect of variation of vent g~p on the aerodynami c 
characteristics. The 0 . 60 aileron-chord balance was chose n 
because unpublished data from Ames Aeronautical Laborqtory 
has ind:cated that satisfactory hinge - moment character i s -
tics would be obtained on this type of a i le ~ on with th i s 
a irfoil se c tion. 
Curves G~owing the variations of ai l eron se c tion hinge -
moment coefficient section lift coeffiCient, and pressur e 
coefficient across the balance with aileron angle are plot -
ted for five airspeeds that correspond to Ma c h numbers of 
0.197 to 0 0475. Cross plots showing typical effects of v ar-
ious parameters on the aerodynamic characteristicG are i n -
cluded for comparisons . A comparipon of this aileron with 
the blunt ~ no e aileron of reference 1 on the same airfoi l 
is also included , 
SYMBOLS 
The c oefficients a nd symbols used in this paper a r e 



















ai rfoi l sect ion li ft coeffici e nt 
increment of Rirfoil sec t i o n l ift co ef f i cient 
a il e ro n section hinge-moment c0 3 fficient (haa) 
q Ca 
incre ment of pressure co eff ici e nt a cross bnlan c e 
(pressure b e low balanc e minus p re ssure abo ve 
b a l an c e d i vided by dynamic pressur e ) 
ai rfoil soc Gion lift 
ailoron sec t ion hingL moment 
c ho rd of basic a irfoil , includin g a iloron 
chord of ~iloron behind hinge axis 
dynami c pressQre 
abs ulut e vel o cit y of ai r stroam 
wass density o f n ir 
anglG of atta c~ of ~irfo il fo r infi n ite a s pe c t 
r £lt io 
ai l o ron ieflcct i c;n .rith r espe ct to [..i rfoil 
Hach numb 01' 
slope of ch ~gainst 
R 
slope of 
slope of ~p aga inst 
Oa at const an t 0:. 0 
4 
SlOPQ of 
---~ slope of (OC-) o~o 
5 =0 a 
c~ agai n st 5 a a t con etant ~o 
C1 aga in st ~o a t 
APPARATUS AND MODEL 
Tests if8re made in the two- d imonsional t est se c t ion 
of the stability tunn e l. Th i s sect i on i s r e ctan gular, 6 
f 0st h i gh and 2.5 feet wide, Air v elo cities up to 400 
miles per hour are possible i n this se c tion . F i gur e 1 is 
A photograph of tho test section with a model in pl a c e . 
The !'!lode l investigated he.D. 3.n ~ifACA 61),2 - 216 , a = 1.0 
a irfoil sestion of 8-foot chord . Table I giv e s the a ir-
foi l ordinates . The wing po rtion of the model as mad e of 
l am i nated mah o gany . The . 0 . 20 c aileron cif true contour 
with O.SOc sealed i nternnl balan c e w~s !'!lade of steel . 
a 
Cover p l ates were also of stee l, faired to the qirfo il 
conto~r , and the vent gqp was varied by use of cover p l at es 
of different l engths . The Eeal was m~de of impregnate d 
cot ton and extended completely across the airfoil span . 
Cl earan c e at the ends of the ba l an c e was kep t to a mi n i mum 
an d sealed with g r ease to prevent l eakage . -Figure 2 is a 
sket ch of the ailer on tested . 
T he aileron WAS su~ported at the ends by bal l bear in g s 
housed in stee l end plates ~ttached to the nirfoil . The 
a irfoil ~as fixed in~o circular end fiisks , fhi ch were fl~sh 
l~ it h the tunnel walls with about I! B-inch cl earan c e bet1een 
the a il eron pnd t~e end disks . 
The angle of attack ras c h a nged by rot a ting the end 
disks . Aileron nngles were varied ~n d h i nge mome nts ~e re 
measured by a c alibr ate d spring-torque b~ I Dn ce Rn d se ctor 
system . Ltft was measu r ed by ~n int eg r Rting manomete r 
co nnected to orific es in the f lo or and ceilin g of t he tun -
nel . The int egratin g mano~eter was c~librated aGainst 
lift obtained by p re ssure - distribution measurement s on the 
Bir foil . Pressure orifices were locnted on.the center 
l i ne of the ~in~ a nd ai ler on and the pressure distribu t ion 
as r e corded by phot o graphing the mu ltiple- tube manome t e r . 
Pres sure openings were located under the cover p l n tes on 
each side of the b a l ance nen r the c en ter lin e nnd the 
pressure differen c e across the b~lance was r ead ~ lon g wit h 






Tests were made with vent gaps of 
nnd O. OlOOc . Hinge moments , lift, Rnd 
enee across the balance were measured. 
tions ~ere recorded photographically , 
0 . 0025c, 0.0050 c, 
the pressure differ -
Pressure distr i bu-
Tests with ench vent width we~e made ~t five M~ c h num-
b e rs in a r ange bot 'een 0 .1 97 and. 0 . 475. The; lowest va l ue 
of M corresponds to a Reynolds number of 2 , 800 , 000 and 
the hi ghest value to a Reynolds number of about 6,700 , 000 . 
Reynol ds Dumber based on standar d atmospheri c condit i ons 
plotted against te st Mach nu~ber is given as f i gure 3 . 
T0sts \e re ma~e at angles of at tack of _ 5°, 0° , 5°, and 1 0° . 
For each angle of atta~k , readin gs were taken at the fo1 -
lO if ing a~leron angles : 0°, ±Zo. ±5°, ~7°, ±100, ±16° , 
~18°. and ±200. The highest value of ~a ch number cou l d 
not be attained at the large angles of at tack with large 
aileron deflectio~s because of limited tunnel power . 
Pressure - distribution records were made at Mach nu~- ' 
bers of 0,198 , 0.358, and 0 . 475 for angles of atta c k of 0° ., . 
a n d 10 ° , At each angle of attack the a ileron settings 
ware 0°, ±5°, %lJo , and ±~6° . 
PRECISIO~ 
Anglds of attack 1e r e s et to with i n ±O . lo and ai l e r on 
a ng l es to , ithin ±0 . 3° . The h i ng e - moment coefficients 
cou l d be repeated to ifithjn ±0.003 , lift c oefficients to 
within ±0.01, and pressure coefficient across the ba l an c e 
to within ±O,03. 
Corrections for tunnel - fall effects wero applied to 
the lift co ef ficients and to the angles of attack . Th 
corrections applied arc : 
c ~ := [1 Y (1 + 2(3)] C I ~ 
cx. o := (1 + Y) rr . o 
whe r e 
Y = 
6 






(theoretic a l factor for NACA 66,2-216, a = 1 . 0 
airfoil) 
height of tunnel 
measured lift coefficient 
uncorrected or geometric angle of attack 
The values used are: 
= 0.9(3 C, I 
= 1.023 
No cor re cti ons were apnlied to the section hinge-moment 
coefficients or to the pressure cuefficient a cro ss the bal -
.I1nCB. 
The Rpring-b~lance method used in this report for ob-
taining sactio~ hinge-momen~ co efficien ts was checked for 
a numb e r o f case ~ by the ~ressur o - distribution method an d 
the comparison is given in f i gure 4. The variations shown 
~re probably duo to the fact th~t the spriug balance meas-
ures the moment of the entire aileron , which includes ef -
fects of boundary laye r at the t u nne l wall and of gaps at 
the cnd s of tho Rileron as Tell EtS [tn~r cross flo w over the 
a ileron. The pressure dis t ribution, however, gives the 
h in ge moment of one section of the aileron and is subject 
to errors in fairing the pressure -distribution diagrams . 
The majority of the points shown are within the a ccuracy 
of the spr:ng-bnlance measuring system. 
RESULTS A~D DISCUSSION 
The results of this investi b~ tion are presented g raph-
ically i n figures 5 to 18. In order tha t ind ividual plots 
may be more easily identified, table II g ives the figure 
number, vnriations shown, test Mach number, and vent gap. 
Hinge Moments of the Aileron 
Th e of fect of nn increase of the a irspeed from a Mach 
number if of 0.2 to 0.47 was appreciable en the curves ~f 
section hinge-momen t c0 3ff icient ch plotted against 
a 
7 
aileron angle 8/\. A study of fi gure 5· shows thA.t the range 
in wh ich c h continues to increase line a rly lith 8 a de-a 
creases with incre a se of speed a nd that , in this linear 
r a nge, the slope of these curves increased 1ith speed . In 
order th~ t the effe c t of change of ~ irspeed and vent gap on 
OCh") Coo a c..;, ~o ma y be more readily seen, th is parameter has been 
plotted ag~in st Ma ch number in figure 6 and against vent gap 
in figure 7. Becauso the hingo-moment-co e ffi ci ent cu rv es 
often changed slope at zero aileron angle, values of cha 
at aileron angles of ±5° were arbitrarily used to determine 
the sl p e . It is evi de nt that, in the range t e sted, 
'(OCha) becomes greater ne gatively with increase of M 
(loa a,o o . 
for all but the 10.2 angle of atta~k 
change ma y b e due to Re y nolds numb e r. 
when ~o = 10 . 2 0 at M = 0.3 5 is not 
~o ' Part o f this 
Th e chan g& in slope 
understood but is 
b e lieved to be associat e d with t h e a t tainm e nt of critical 
sp ee ds ov e r the for~a rd position of the air f oil a t this 
an g le o f attac k . 
Chan g es of t he v e nt gap from 0. 0 025 c to O.OlOOc also 
' c 
c aused a g e n e ral n e gativ e incr e as e in (0 ha) . This r e -
\OOa a 
' 0 
suIt is in ag r ee ment with the results giv e n in refor e n c e 2, 
i n which the v e nt width was varied . Th e r e was no noticeable 
c hange o f tha stalled r a n ge of th e ail e ron wit h vent gap. 
(See figs. 5 and 7 . ) 
oCh 
iVith t he 0.60ca bala r.ce tested, C----1i) v'as positive oOa a,o 
o 
at ~o = 0 over part of t h e speed range, a nd overbalance 
is indicated. One re~uirement f or ba l ance is that 
( OC
h a ) b e n o~ative . out this condition is not suffi ci ent 
oOa ~o 
for balance when the change in a ngl o of at t ack due to roll-
i ng is considered. In these t e sts ,ras negative 
8 
at all angles of attac~ at high speed ; yet , i f the r ol li ng 
c ondition is c onsid e red when stick for c es are estimat ed, 
the aile r ons may be overbalanced at al l speeds for a l a r g e 
range of aile r on deflections. 
If the p r e s su r e difference across the ba l an c e i s as-
sumed to be equal for all po i nts a l ong the balan c e , it is 
r e a sonab l e to e x pect that the ch can be predi c ted fo r a 
any othe r amount of balance . This fa ct is substan t iate d 
by the data an d dis cussion in refe r en ce 3 . The fG l lowi n g 
r e l ation based on the geomet r y o f the ba l an c e pa r ts has 
been der i ved : 
where 
aileron section hinge-moment coeffi c i e nt o f an ai -
l eron of x b~lance 
x mount of balance i n fraction of aileron chord ; fo r 
plain a i leron , x = 0 . 1875 
The pressure c oeffiCient across the balan c e 6P i s 
g i ven in figure 8 for conditions identi cal to those at 
whi c h the hinge mo~ents were measured . The variation o f 
with Mach number in the range tested is smal l. 
Absolute values of 6P at lar g e aileron an g les were lowe r 
at high airspeeds than at low ~ irspeeds . The highest va l-
ues of 6P ~e r e generally obtaine~ with the s~all es t gap 
that was used , wh i ch is as ex~ected. 
From the usc of c , and 6p obtain e d frem the Da 
0 . 0050c vent gap a t M = 0 . 35 8 and formula (1 ) , the h inge -
moment c oeff ic ien t s fo r a la i n sealed aileron we r e ca l-
culat e d and are g iv cn i n figure 9. Th e curves of hinge -
mome nt coeffiCi ent co muu t ed for a plain sealed a i leron a r e 
nea r ly l i nea r throu~hout tho ailoron ran ge . 
Data rr o m figure 5 have ba c n c ross - plotted to sh o w the 
va r iation of c~ with an ~lB of attack fer th r ee r epro -J.J.a 








men t o f o 0 cn for ~o = -5.1 to 10.2 • a i s - 0 . 09, '<fh i c h 
g i ves an (.OCb;_;. average value of - ~ of - 0 . 0059. Specific 
a Ch 00,0 8 a 
values of ( 30,0 a), may vary wide ly from -0. 0059 . 
°a 
Lift 
Th e a irfoi l section lift coefficient c 1 plotted 
aga inst ~ngle of attack fer the various speeds and vent 
gaps that were t est ed are given in figure 11 for zero ai~ 
leron angle . (~=~ ~ =0 
a 
Th e parame':ier was taken between 
A chn r acteris t ic of t h is lo w- drag ai r-
toil section is t hR t s eparatio n t ake s pla ce between a n 
of 2° and 4°, a nd a chan~e i n the lift curve results. 
infor mat i on on t h is phenomenon is ~iv en in reference 4 . 
The parameter (OC 1) was pl o tted a~a i nst M in fi gure 
oa. o B~ = 0 
a. a c 
12 , and a c hange of (aa.~) of 0 . 0 17 ".'as obtained. for 
°a=O 
the v ent gaps of 0 . 0025 c and 0 . 0050c for a c hange of M 
bet ween 0.2 a d 0 . 475 . Gl a uert ~nd Ackeret have shown that 
th e lift curve slo~e s~o~ld vary with 1 
This variation i s shown in figu~e 12 by usin g an a r b ltr a ry 
1 i f t s l op eo:: O . 09 9 at r: = 0 i ns u c:1. a \,: a y t hat t 11 e the 0 -
retic n l i n cr ease of lift s l o~e passes through the mea sur ed 
v a lue for the 0.0025c and 0 . 0050 c vent gap s at f = 0 . 2. 
A com? ~ r a blo c hango in M of 0 . 011 is obtained by this 
me thod . The observed d iff e r en c e bctveen t ho two curves is 
b e lieved to be du e to the f act that Reynolds number may 
h a ve an appro ci qb l e effe ct on tho ~lopc of the lift curve , 
as is indic ~ted b y the data g iv e n in rof e r en c e 4 fo r this 
ai rfoil section, an d to t he fact thn t the wind - tunno l c or -
rectio n wh iC h WRS a p p liGd neglected cOB~ressibility ef -
fects . The vent Gap s of 0 . 0 0 25 c a~d 0 . 0 050c gave identi-
c al r esu lts, wheTeas the 0 . 0100c vent gap s howed a c on-
sistent ly lo we r lift - c u rv e s l ope . This difference ma y be 
due to misali nement of the cover ? l ates . 
Plot s o f section lift coe ff icie n t c t against aileron 
1 0 
ang l e (fig . 13) show that the most not i ceable effe c t of an 
i nc re ase in the a i rspeed is a decrease of th e angle at 
wnich the s l ope of the lift curv e changes. In order to 
avoid confus io n the curve s in figure 13 have b een fa ir e d 
through the po int s fo r a Aa c h nQrober of 0 . 358 only . Tho 
( aC~ \ parameter ~) obtain ed from values of c 1 at 0a 
a (l,o 
~ ±5 ° . 0 1 J. S p lotte d aga i ns t in figure 14 and aga in st 
( ac L) oO a 
oJo 
v e nt gap i n f i gu~ e 1 5 . A sma ll inc r ease of 'va s 
no ti c ed wi th inc_e~ se of a ir Bpe~d in the ran ge t a st e d fo r 
all but the 10 . 2 ° a ngle o f attack . Variations of the 
s lope \' itil ven t "ap W3re too irregul ar to s h o ol any de fi -
(.-:-;C
a
L ) nite trends . The va luos o f ~u obtaine d in th is 
(l,o 
test are i n c los e agre o m0 n t ¥ith tho values obta i ned from 
r eforon c e 4 fo r a 2G - pc rcen t chord , plain s ca l ed f l ap on 
t he sarno airfo il and at approxi mate ly the sane Reynolds 
number . 
C~ntrol - Force Criter ion 
Tl;.e variation of u i th 
force crit orion tha t takes into ~c count 
duct io n in 6c~ but a lso the ~~8sible 
-.lc ... 
i s a control -
not only the re-
re du c t io n in 6 c1 
(for a g iv 0n deflGct i on) that ma~ be caused by the balanc -
in ~ device . thO"Llgr.!. 6c may be r edu c ed co n si do r-11'1. 
ab l y , if in doin~ s o it i s necesnary to move t ~ e co ntro l 
su r face through a very large angle (de cre as in g t e stick 
l everage of tne aile r ons) , the product 6 c haoa may be in-
c reased somewhat to obtain the sa~e 6 c l . The criterion 
as usod he rein i s str i ct l y valid only at t~a in s tant t ha t 
t he ai l eron is defle c ted . Th e use of t hi s c r it a rion f or 
co mput i ng st ic k for c e s durin g a roll will give an errone -
ous in di catio n of t hese fo rces because dif f e re n ces in 
(
OC h a '\ 
oao ) n 
°a 
for the a il erons t hat a r e bein; compared are not 
t aken in to acc ount. 




Mach numbers . The effect of an increase in speed is small 
except at large aileron deflections; in th i s case the 
control - force criterion is generally lower at low speeds 
than at high speeds. Variations with vent gap when com-
pared by this criterion we re small (fig . 17); the 0 . 0025 c 
and 0 . 0050c v Ant gaps, however, gavo slightly botter re-
sults tban the O.OlOOc vent gap . 
Th e blunt nose balance aileron with 0 . 02c radii and 
0.0055 ~ap r eported in reference 1 is compared in figure 
1 8 with the aileron tested in this investigation. It is 
ev id ent that, when compared by this criterion , the internal -
balance a il oron tested had not only lo we r values of 6ch 5a a 
at specific values of ACt and less separation of these 
c u rves w!th ang l e of attack, but also higher values of 
601 obtainab le with ail e ron deflcctioll, than the 0.35c a 
blunt nosc balance ai l eren on this ai rfoil . 
A noticeab l e differen c e between the two a il e rons , not 
shown i n a ny or the f i Gures , is that the oscillations that 
occurred at tho tra~sition point bot~eon the stalled and 
unstalled r ange on tho blunt noso aileron were either not 
present or ifere su small as to be unnoticed on the internal-
balance aileron. A possible explanation fo- this phenome -
non is that the stall was not as cleaTly defined on the 
int e rn a l- balance type and , as discussed in reference 3, 
there may be a heavy dnmpinb of oscillations with the inter-
nal balance . 
CONCLUSIO r 8 
The re s ult s o f this investigation of an internal-balance 
ai l eron of 0.20 airfo il chord and true contour ~ i th a 0 . 60 
aileron-chord balance tested on the NACA 66,2- 216, a = 1.0 
airfoil section indicate the following gene r a l conclusions: 
1 . Incre a sing the airspeed up to a Mach number or 
0.475 not i ceably increased the slope of th e curves of the 
hinge - moment c oeff ici ont a nd of the ai rfoil lift coeffi-
ciont but: at the same time, considerably docreased tho 
unstnllod rang e of tho ailoron. 
2 . Ch~ngJs of tho vent gnp from 0 . 0025 chord to 
0 . 0100 chord had little effect on the aerodynamic c harac -
teristics; bost ae rodynam i c char a c teristics, howGver, were 
obtained with a vent gap of 0 . 0050 chord or less. 
12 
3 . A 0.60 ai l eron chord seal e d internal bRl~nce on 
this aileron causes overbalance at zero ang l o of atta ck 
for lo w a irspeeds; moreove r, when the change in anglo of 
~ tt a ck due to rolling is considered, tho aileron may bo 
ov e rba l anced at all spaeds for a large r ange of aileron 
deflections. 
4. The int e r~al -balance aileron tested had mu ch bet -
ter aerodyna mi c characteristics than the blunt nose a i-
lerons tested on the same airfoil. 
La ngley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Co mmittee for Aeronaut ics, 
La ngley Field , Va. 
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O:aD I Np_TE S FOR NACA 66 . 2-216, a = 1.0 AIRFOIL 
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Upper surface Lower sur face ,-- _. _ ._-
Station ~dinat:-Station I Ordinate 
I 
--r---
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